
■ml combination of- types 
j In “Dinty,” Marshall Neil- 
pist production, which will be 
[the Nickel very soon. As 
(the chief characters jn the 
hector Neilan has use* *Wes- 
|ry. the freckled-face kid in - 
I Get It,” Aaron Mitchell, a 
(ny, and Walter Clung, an 
bed youngster of Oriental 
to. Other widely contrasted 
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kh girl; Julia Faye, ' as' a 
(ramp; Anna May Wong, a 
i Chinese maiden of eighteen 
kin the Oriental garb; Noah
■ Malay half-breed ; Pat 0’- 
ïarjorie Daw, and J. Barney 
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bon, as an Irish cop ; Jimmie
■ 86 year old native of the 
[the Ghee Chee bird, and Kate 
» a typicay Bridget from J3rlp. 
lining to be a great picture,
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latest effort of Irish re- 
their fight against the 

•,' treaty *th ; the British 
The campaign mainly is 

r^nat Micbdel Collins an 
1 ‘Lh “They say the Trea 

, peace. Does It Look Like! 
j one of the-posters which* 

[‘displayed pro^nently as ^
* «cent diaordS^, AnU-Re- 

. claim that tfie treaty en- 
’ j to admisslqwfiin thtf 

ITo-ations. Indiana's a repr«.
1 i„the League.QfNation^Is 

asks anotWWMEWlDYiin.
0t the series ofmofto'than 50- 
wri: “Since he signed th| 
ichael ColUns has made 95 

giTen 65 press interviews 
lea 48 newspaper articles. If 

136,0.00,000 speeches and
lOOOPO newspaper articles, 
aller this fact: That under 

T the King of England is
flreland."

Urge Antagonism.
^ handbills urge voters to vote 

i treaty in the coming elec- 
ag the arguments used are 
jments as the following: 

[tcim and village in Ireland 
L taother Limerick if Collins 

J| introduce his new army and 
III Griffith and Collins win the 

e the worst kind of war—
L ova war—will destroy the 
C'KDe Valera wins there will 
hiaether shot fired in Ireland, 
the Irish people elect repub

lie* treaty will be signed that 
true peace. “Therefore 

le tor the Free State is a vote
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CHINAMAN, PICKA 
F AND OTHERS SUP
PORTING Hitt, • v."

Srand Excursion to 
May 24th. Train 

[St. John’s at 7 a.m., stop- 
N stations from Brigus 
h to Carbonear. Retum- 

I leave Carbonear at 11 
/L. B. Band in attend- 

iets $4.00, can be had 
mbtrs of Band and at 

I Brothers, Ltd., A. S. 
and Percie Johnson,

M,tt

Liquor Seizure.
again active.

t owned by Capt. Murphy 
Ht. Arm. Placentia Bay. 
00 Tuesday by inspector 

r h the revenue, cruiser 
f *»4 liquor was confiscated 
I™6 oi 1250. It Is also un- 
[** Mnrphy was fined $100. 

‘ daisy’s second capture in 
time.
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p White Piques
WHITE PIQUES—36 inch White 

Piques with a nice soft finish.' 
, Special the yard

11 & the

LIBERAL
THIS Is our 

IUTION of EXCELLENT VALUES for
rp HESE values we offer will greatly exceed your fondest 
X expectations. We sought and received the co-oper

ation of our wholesalers and bought largely. In short, 
nothing has been left undone to secure the right merchan
dise in the right quality and at the best prices

V.—mJ......... ..... .1  ---------------—------------

rp HIS week’s list gives just the right incentive for start
ing your Spring outfitting economically^ for its the 

newsiest sheet in the whole paper—teeming às it is with 
more convincing purchase-reasons than ever, its timeliness 
and its helpfulness is apparent to the value-wise.

Sheetings,
and other ttems for the Borne.

COTTON SHEETIN&S&S lndk plain American Cotton Sheeting; 
real Summer Shehtings; very strong texture. Special 7Q. 
cial Friday, Saturday aad Monday, yard .................. *

WARM WEATHEB" SHEETS—Fùll size White Bed Sheets; ex
tra fine grade of American Plain Sheetings; real summer 
weight. Were $8.00 pair. Friday, Saturday and QQ 
Monday .................. ... .................................. .... • • • •

WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS—Extra lull size White Honey
comb Quilts, fringed; and Quilts of exceptionally good qual
ity. Away under their regular price, $6.76. Fri- ÇA QO 
day, Saturday and Monday....................................... dPI.VO »

AMERICAN QUILTS—These are light weight, White Marcella 
patterned Summer Quilts In assorted sizes ; easy to do up 
and easily reached In price. Reg. $2.40.% Friday, Cl QQ 
Saturday and Monday...........f . • ....................... d» 1.90

LARGE MUCH TOWELS—Pure White, Crimson bordered and 
hemmed ends; extra full size; very strong make. Ol - 
Value for 40c. each. Friday, Saturday A Monday ..

MADRAS SASH MUSLIN—Pretty Cream Madras Sash Muslin, 
wave edge and prettily bordered; looped for eash OC - 
rod. Friday, Saturday and Monday, yard .. .. ..

TOWELING—16 ipch Kitchen Toweling, low priced, but it has 
a soft undressed finish for wear. Friday, Saturday 11 — 
and Monday," yard................................................ .. .. A*v«

EVERY-DAY TWEED SUITS
t

Extra Special Value,.

SEE OUR WINDOW
Smart well tailored three piece Suite, In pretty mix

ed Greys and mixed Browns; Suits that look as well as 
many you have seen at two or three, times the price. They 
fill the requirements of those who seek a Suit for every 
day wear, without any exorbitant outlay; all sizes.

OUR SPECIAL

*14.85

MAIL YOUR 
ORDÈRS

At fVUHFC offer interesting 
ULV V L#J VALUES here.
SUEDE FINISH GLOVES—Beautiful quality Fabric Gloves, 

closely resembling the real Suede; 2 dome wrist ; shades of 
Chamois, Grey, Sable, Beaver and White; extraordi- CQ- 

^pary valuer Friday, Saturday and Monday, pair ....
SUEDE LISLE GLOVES—These come in Black and White, 2 

dome wrist, medium weight, perfect shape, and good wash
ing gloves. 40c. value. Friday, Saturday and Mon- OQ-
day, pair................. .........................................-.............

GIRLS’ LISLE GLOVES—Superfine Lisle Gloves in shades of 
Grey, Beaver, Chamois and White; a nice style showing 
fringed and elastic wrist. Reg. 90c. pair. Friday, 7Qç
Saturday and Monday...................... ... *

TABLE DAMASKS—68 inch pure White Table Damasks, In a 
nice assortment of patterns; equal to Dollar Value. 7Q—
Friday, Saturday and Monday...................................... *

SHIRT REGATTAS—Extra strong quality English Shirt Re
gattas in almost any striped pattern you could wish for; 

> makes fine working shirts for man or boy. Special. 70.
Friday, Saturday and Monday, yard ........................... *

APRON DOWLAS—60 inch Pure White Apron Dowlas, with a 
beautiful fine firm finish. Notice the width. Friday, QCjg 
Saturday and Monday, yard ......................................

cializing in Girls' Gingham Dresses
CHILDREN’S GINGHAÎM DRESSES—Deor little 

Dresses with Bloomers to match; simple effect
ive styles in pretty Blue and White and Black 
and Whl(e checks, good washers; White 
Pique collars and cuffs, belt and pocket; they 
fit to to 6 years. Reg. $1.80. Friday, <M AQ
Saturday and Monday........................ «0

LADIES’ GINGHAM DRESSES—Sensible, ser
viceable Wash Dresses, In Blue and White, and 
Pink and White striped Ginghams, showing 
White Pique Colira, Vest and Cuffs, Belt and 
pocket; sizes 34 to 38; values to *7 OQ 
$3.50. Friday, Saturday k Monday wLiJO 

DIVIDED SKIRTS—Ladles’ Divided Sateen 
Skirts .elastic at waist, wide leg, with knife 
pattern frill; shades of Saxe, Pink and Black: 
excellent quality. Reg. $2.00. Fri- fr 1 7Q 
day, Saturday and Monday............. V v

$1.98
CHILDREN’S GINGHAM DRESSES—Swell look

ing wash dresses in pretty plaids and checks ;
> to fit 7 to 14 years ; winsome styles for girls. 
Regular $2.26: Friday, Saturday and ' 
Monday .. .. .. .. .. /„■..................

COBSELETTE BRASSIERES—The newest— 
Ladies’ Coraelette- Brassiere and Girdle Corset 
combined in Pink Brocade, strap shoulder sus
pender equipment; sizes 34, 36, 38 and 40 
bust. Regular $2.00. Friday, Satur- d 1 nr
day and Monday..................... .. .. 4>i./D

WOOL-KNIT JUMPER DRESSES—The very new
est for Misses; sizes 16, 18, 20 and 36 inch 
bust; all Wool, with pleated skirt; the jumper 
has roll collar and belt, long sleeve, fancy 
silk stitching. Reg. $10.00. Friday, ‘ 
Saturday and Monday....................... $8.98

r .

FOOTWEAR VALUES
for the whole family
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NOTE OUR PRICES
LADIES’ OXFORDS—Here Is a snappy line of Spring 

Footwear, showing military heel, rubber tipped, eeml- 
potnted bal shape; looks good. Reg. $7.00. PC C£

> Friday, Saturday and Monday .* .: .. .. ,, VV.UU
GIRLS’ PLAT OXFOHDS—Faced style, with extended 

sole, Dark Tan shade, heavily soled, something like a 
“ Bandai, guaranteed to give double wear; sizes 13 to *. 

Reg..$3.80. Friday, Saturday and Men. Pn OC 
day ,, ,, ,«* i. .. .. #, v, ,, • « ..

GIRLS’ WHITE BOOTS—Sizes 6 to 8; well rtaped. White 
Canvas make, 11 eyelet height, spring he< 
dressy, half elzee available, Reg.
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday

neat form, nobby

■siis*war,9‘-'".

i'b Rubber Heels 
be withôut a ps

GINGHAMS
Of quality

A WEALTH OF SOUND VALUES

STRIPED GINGHAMS — Beautiful, ser
viceable Wash Glfijhams in, various 
striped patterns/ suitable where the 
strongest quality is needed. Fri- OQ. 
day, Saturday and - Monday LOC.

CREPE CLOTHS—Newest patterns for 
Summer togs, Mght and medium mix-

Saturday and Monday.............
FANCY WHITE VOILES—A very pretty 

rangeof all White Cotton Voiles, 86 Inch
es wide, showing neat crossbar effects as 
well as braid and narrow self stripes; 
excellent for children's dresses 40 _ 
or ladles. Special the yard .... “«C.

GINGHAMS—Ginghams of extraordinary 
fine texture,and beautifully arranged col
or blendings; 32 Inches wide, fast fade
less shades; assorted plal* patterns. 
Reg. 66c. value. Friday, flater- CÇ 
day and Monday........................ OOC.

GINGHAMS—86 Inch, superior quality, re
nowned for their strong finish; very 
pretty plaid patterns for children’s Sum
mer togs. Reg. 69c. value. Friday, CQ_ 
Saturday and Monday.................. vJC.

DRESS LINENS—Plain Pink and plain 
Blue. Dress Linens; nice for Dreeese, 
Romper* Overalls for the children. 
Special Frida* Saturday and
Monday, per yard ..

Clearance
off

LADIES’
COSTUMES

10 only in Serge and Gab
ardine; shades of Navy and 
Fawn and Black, set off with 
White Flannel collar, button 
trimmings, belted, assorted 
sizes. The value here is Im
mensely good. Reg. $22.00. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon
day,

PEARL BUCKLES—Assorted shapes In Mother 
O’Pearl Buckles, Oval, Round and Square; suit
able for Millinery, Dresses, Coats or postumes. 
Reg. 66c .each., Friday, Saturday and OQ -
Monday,. .. .. .. ...... .. LOC«

FRONTS and COLLARS—Lace and N<t Fronts 
with collar attached; suitable for' Dresses, 
Waists; they come in Cream and White. 
Reg. 85c. sett. Friday, Saturday and •7Q _
Monday.................................................. I OC.

CHILDREN’S VESTS—Fine White Jersey Vests, 
In a medium weight, short sleeves, buttoned 
front; sizes to fit 8 to 14 years. Rpg. 4Q 
80c. Friday, Saturday and Monday “vC, 

MOREEN UNHEBSKIRTS—Wide pleated flounce 
Black Sloreen Underskirts, draw string at 
waist; assirted sizes. Reg. $3.56. >0 Oft 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. vL.ô U

SOUND VALUES
imeriting yonr attention

NOVELTY CURTAINS—Pretty feint Cream 
• shade. Scrim centre, hemstitched border 

and rich looking Torchon Lace/edging; a 
very handsome curtain for any/ room in 
house; 2H yard size. Rdg. $7.00 
pair. Friday, Saturday and (TA CQ
Monday............ ........................y W.vO

ART MUSLINS—36 Inch reversible Art 
Muslins, Cream ground, showing pretty 
floral pattern In Hello, Pink or 
border to match. Friday, Satur
day and Monday, the yard A ..

WHITE SCRIMS—36 Inch Curtain 
with a self border and Imitation 
thread work, very neat for (bedroom cur
tains. Reg. 70c. Friday, Sàtar- CQ,

.. day and Monday............................... «'«'<-•
FIGURED CASEMENTS—Cream ground

with pretty floral barred centre and bor
der to match; nice shade blendings, 
washes and wears everlastingly. Reg.
50c. Friday, Saturday aad Mon-

CURTAIN LACES—48 inch White Curtain 
Laces, fine all over lacey patterns; looks 
good and It’s strong .also. Reg. 5Kc. 
yard. Friday, Saturday pnd Mon- 4Û-
day..................................................

FAMILY TOWELS — Strong half bleach 
Turkish Towels, Pink, Hello and Blue 
striped; good size. Reg. 65c. each. ÇQ—
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. SUV. 

WHITE TOWELS—Good serviceable size In 
White Turkish quâllty. They are Special. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, 47- 
each................................................  “• L,

SPONGE STRAW HATS—The very newest 
shapes and shades for Spring wear, nice look
ing Hats, sparsely yet becomingly trimmed 
with silk ribbons and chenille, etc. Come while 
the color range is at its best. Special d* 4 QQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday.........

A BLOUSE SPECIAL—Offere you a variety of 
pretty styles in plain and fancy Muslins and 
Linens; also some pretty Jumpers with fancy 
Art trimmings; Styles favored for 1922 and a 
Special Price for Friday, Saturday *1 07 
and Monday................................ . . wl»OI

DRESSING GOWNS—Fancy Muslin Dressing 
Gowns, roll collar, % sleeve, belted, elastic at 
back; sizes 38 to 44; shades of Pink, Hello, 
Blue and Grey. Reg. $4.60. Friday, 61 QQ 
Saturday and Monday....................... QrlevO

THE HOME OF BEST

Bine;
26c.
Scrims
drawn

HOSIERY 
VALUES
Beautiful 

Silk Hosiery.
This line offers you marvel

lous values in Silk Hosiery, 
and in any shade yon wish for 
as well as Black. Excellent 
value at 70c. pair. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday,

MmflBHMHMggEBB ju jo jo |-J jo jo jo jo jo jo jo jo jo jo jo (O jo jo |o jo j’.

LADIES’ BLACK HOSE—Seamless fast Black Cashmere 
Hosiery. These are special value for $1.00. QP _
Friday, Saturday aad Monday ....................... OJA,.

LADIES’ HO6IEHŸ—Fine Cashmere Hosiery, plain and 
ribbed, and very fashionable shades for Spring wear. 
Good value at $1.00. Friday, Saturday Sind QQ
Monday.............................................................

CHILDREN'S HOSE—Fine ribbed Hosiery fn Dark 
Brown and Black; seamless, double heel and 1Q-
toe; all sizes. Special .. .. ;................... .

CHILDREN’S SOCKS—Plain and fancy topped Socks; 
shades of Pink. Pale Blue and mixed shades. 07-
Frlday, Saturday and Monday........................... ft I Ce

LADIES’ TAN HOSIERY—Plain Cordovan Hosiery, the 
popular shade to-day. Cashmere finish; all OQ- 

slzes. Fridar. Saturday k Monday ftvC.sizes. Friday, Saturday k Monday

'

Underskirts,Wide
Reg.

r


